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Web Design Company Presented the City of Henderson, Nevada’s Top Award for 

Customer Service  

Success City Online Awarded Winner for Outstanding Customer Service at the Henderson Economic 

Development and Small Business Awards.  

Henderson, Nevada based web design and social media company, Success City Online was presented the 

award at the 16th annual event presented by the Henderson Chamber of Commerce, the Henderson 

Development Association and the City of Henderson, Economic Development Department. 460 attendees 

filled the Green Valley Ranch Resort’s main ballroom as finalists were recognized and awards were 

presented. The ceremony highlighted businesses who make a difference in the small business community 

of Henderson. The evening’s award categories were:  

 Customer Service Award 

 All in the Family Award 

 Business on the RISE Award 

 Innovation Award 

 Outstanding Community Service Award 

 Outstanding Nonprofit Award 

 Green Award 

 Noble Award 

Maria Bailey, CEO of Success City Online stated, “We have always said we are in the customer service 

business, we just happen to build websites and provide social media services.”  “Our customers mean the 

world to us.” The company has an unusual business model for their industry. Their process allows for 

small businesses to afford a polished web presence including social media and blogs.  They do not charge 

for updating websites, in fact they encourage keeping the website fresh with new content, such as blogs 

and social media. They can provide these services or teach customers how to blog and run their own 

social media campaigns. They also provide blog promotion service and a local business directory listing.    

About Success City Online - Success City Online specializes in providing mobile friendly, search-engine-

optimized websites, social media services and blogs for small businesses. They understand that the most 

important job is to take care of customers and business owners don't have the time to be a web master, 

social media expert and blogger too. But a website has to stay current to be effective. It needs frequent 

content updates to keep good search engine results. Success City Online makes it easy with solutions that 

work for busy small business owners. They teach customers to blog, update their own site and use social 

media. They host the Success City Radio Show and help customers with YouTube. For more information, 

visit http://www.successcityonline.com 
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